Day 1

Changi international airport - City hotels (Singapore)

Welcome to Singapore. Upon arrival at the Airport you will be met by our local representative who will transfer you to the city hotel.

Singapore Night Safari HD (Singapore)

Highlights:

The Night Safari is the world’s first nocturnal zoo and is one of the most popular tourist attractions in Singapore.

The concept of a nocturnal park in Singapore was suggested in the 1980s by the former executive chairman of the Singapore Zoo, Dr Ong Swee Law. Constructed at a cost of S$63 million, the Night Safari was officially opened on 26 May 1994 and occupies 35 hectares (86 acres) of secondary rainforest adjacent to the Singapore Zoo and Upper Seletar Reservoir.

The Night Safari currently houses over 2,500 animals representing over 130 species, of which 38% are threatened species. The Night Safari is managed by Wildlife Reserves Singapore, and about 1.1 million visitors visit the safari per year. The Night Safari received its 11 millionth visitor on 29 May 2007.
**Includes:**
- General Admission ticket
- Pick up & drop off

**Pickup time:** 1600-1630 Hrs

Video Link: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_hA3qhdzsUc](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_hA3qhdzsUc)

Kindly note if any hotels booked in the following areas will lead to PVT transfers only (On Supplement cost) as SIC transfers are not possible in these areas: Joo chiat Area, Katong Area, East Coast Area

**Day 2**

**Half Day free time in Singapore (No Services included) (Singapore)**

There is no service included, you may spend time, as per your interests.

**Evening Sentosa Tour HD (Singapore)**

**Highlights:**
- Sentosa (Admission, 4d Adventure Land Choose 01 + 01-way cable car and Wings of Time 02nd show).

**Inclusions:**
- Ticket
- Round Trip Transfer

**Pick up Time:** 1400 hrs to 1430 hrs

Video Link: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mw1I_UgDeYg](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mw1I_UgDeYg)

Kindly note if any hotels booked in the following areas will lead to PVT transfers only (On Supplement cost) as SIC transfers are not possible in these areas: Joo chiat Area, Katong Area, East Coast Area

All Transfers and Tours which are on PVT VEHICLE BASIS, should not be considered as vehicle at disposal. It only means that you are not sharing the vehicle with any other guests.
Day 3

**Morning Universal Studio Singapore FD (Singapore)**

**Highlights:**
Experience cutting-edge rides, shows, and attractions based on your favourite blockbuster films and television series, including TRANSFORMERS The Ride: The Ultimate 3D Battle, Shrek, Madagascar: A Crate Adventure, Jurassic Park Rapids Adventure.

**Includes:**
- General Admission ticket
- Pick up & drop off

**Pickup time:** 0900-1700 Hrs

Video Link: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZlwS1uKcudk](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZlwS1uKcudk)

Kindly note if any hotels booked in the following areas will lead to PVT transfers only (On Supplement cost) as SIC transfers are not possible in these areas: Joo chiat Area, Katong Area, East Coast Area

All Transfers and Tours which are on PVT VEHICLE BASIS, should not be considered as vehicle at disposal. It only means that you are not sharing the vehicle with any other guests.

---

Day 4

**Morning City Tour of Singapore HD (Singapore)**

**Highlights:**

City Tour covers:
- Little India
- Merlion
- Chinatown
- Gem Factory

**Inclusions:**
- Entrance Fees
- Hotel Pick up and Hotel Drop off

**Pick up Time:** 0830-1300 Hrs

Video Link: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fz5s1ZSZusY](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fz5s1ZSZusY)

Kindly note if any hotels booked in the following areas will lead to PVT transfers only (On Supplement cost) as SIC transfers are not possible in these areas: Joo chiat Area, Katong Area, East Coast Area

All Transfers and Tours which are on PVT VEHICLE BASIS, should not be considered as vehicle at disposal. It only means that you are not sharing the vehicle with any other guests.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Half Day free time in Singapore (No Services included) (Singapore)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There is no service included, you may spend time, as per your interests.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City hotels - Changi international airport (Singapore)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Check out from hotel and get transferred Airport for your further journey.
Inclusions:

- 4 Night's accommodation in Singapore at the Orchard Rendezvous Hotel
- Air ticket
- Sightseeing tours as per the itinerary are operated on shared basis or will depend as per your vehicle selection during Customisation
- Return Airport Transfers on Private Basis
- Inclusive of all current applicable taxes

Exclusions:

- Internal Flights
- Peak/festival period surcharge
- Beverages NOT included in the quotation
- Visas & Airfare
- Entrance Fee (unless specified)
- Driver & Guide Tipping
- Early Check-in
- Late Check-out
- Luggage truck & Porter
- There shall be a supplement charge for arrival/departure transfer between 2200hrs to 0700 hrs
- If City / Resort Fees / Tourist taxes are applicable then the same will be Payable directly at hotel /Apartment.

Hotel accommodation for this tour:

Hotel which have been tested in the past by us and are good value of money.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Selected Hotels</th>
<th>Room Details</th>
<th>Meal Plan</th>
<th>Amenities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Orchard Rendezvous Hotel (3 Star)</td>
<td>Room#1: Double Or Twin Superior</td>
<td>BED AND BREAKFAST</td>
<td>The content is not available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vehicle for this tour:

Type
## Flight Details

**Emirates | Flight number 702 - AIRBUS INDUSTRIE A380-800 JET 480-656**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>To:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sir S Ramgoolam International Airport (MRU) Mauritius</td>
<td>Dubai Intl (DXB) Dubai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/01/2019 16:55</td>
<td>31/01/2019 23:35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(L)EconomyCabin

Total Time: 06h 40m

Free baggage

Airline web site

**Time between Flights:** 1h 30m

**Emirates | Flight number 404 - BOEING 777-300/300ER JET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>To:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dubai Intl (DXB) Dubai</td>
<td>Changi (SIN) Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/02/2019 01:05</td>
<td>01/02/2019 12:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(L)EconomyCabin

Total Time: 07h 05m

Free baggage

Airline web site

bag info
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flight Number</th>
<th>Airline</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Total Time</th>
<th>Baggage</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Emirates</td>
<td>Changi (SIN)</td>
<td>Dubai Intl (DXB)</td>
<td>05/02/2019 21:00</td>
<td>08h 00m</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td><a href="https://www.emirates.com">Airline website</a> bag info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Emirates</td>
<td>Dubai Intl (DXB)</td>
<td>Sir S Ramgoolam International Airport (MRU)</td>
<td>06/02/2019 02:25</td>
<td>06h 45m</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td><a href="https://www.emirates.com">Airline website</a> bag info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>